
The Credit Card That Makes theThe Credit Card That Makes the
Holidays MerryHolidays Merry
 

Did you know that most people put a fraction of
their holiday purchases onto a credit cardcredit card? The
Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU credit card spreads the
cheer even after the holidays are over: no annual
fee, low-interest, and easy payments.

Choose the credit card that best fits your lifestyle.
You can choose between the Cash-Back card,
Bonus Points card, or the Student card. Apply
today and see why our members love to holiday
shop with an Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU credit card.
 

Don't Worry, Holiday Loan is StillDon't Worry, Holiday Loan is Still
Here!Here!
 

Until December 31, 2018, our Holiday LoanHoliday Loan
SpecialSpecial is available as low as 5.99% *APR.
When you need a little help with the holidays, the

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

Days ThatDays That
We're ClosedWe're Closed

 

-December 24, 2018
@ 2 pm: ChristmasChristmas
EveEve
-December 25, 2018:
Christmas DayChristmas Day

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k46Z2MXz7jCmQH2tHaHUzeH9uxHa0SIg4ErRXPK2sGO5sUtRq8QtismWy9nYD-vzU44e1ZCfaTgq0o1y_cFhVxT3zHl1okh5z_U2wLQf5NtxbTLietSJKSsuUAfNDuF9VZkKt7iEx6OcHNyq6X1iKnb5peSYRcilVTiKXNVj2-ebHU7qOyDtVEQkgYpBox2pYTYapPNnmHTolB1ozoK64RovIA6TTRSbZAzI1groAGoz08O8TyyEVfCtW1ey24jxWCviETh21zo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k46Z2MXz7jCmQH2tHaHUzeH9uxHa0SIg4ErRXPK2sGO5sUtRq8QtismWy9nYD-vzseDZQK9hYCn4dPk9LlAfmujeD5tl96GD_-LOl2mKxa5UMYVz0aqFgJGUSJRDNwMA9i5jCWd4FHR-6whi9wPqzXfXOHJqL5RtKLiOqUPL7lsQZ47m7XOkFVycPqNZkrGZbmBnnjtT5HEx39PsclU34L8fLEqW2NyNHYxGtS4JQ6lVB6VEMqoNzg6LenOCajSK5uRj0MSAMJU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k46Z2MXz7jCmQH2tHaHUzeH9uxHa0SIg4ErRXPK2sGO5sUtRq8QtitlbBehXndQCQSULi72cHTNEOgAbGYSNAmH2AGAJo9H_Ff-j_aUu4Qxr7rxnNEeCK8jDA79iJIfY46IrkO-5_9dtiycf3ssOOIuqUufABVvMjOHLQAEd4ldVc-ZK-qWt5i9ahnJmDwRhzcTi1yvq7gfrj6UOXK654XhcYEbQ38vrnnbc6B2PTMnaHP3IvtKVXk9dsT7Wu9KAtDTpSkJnNhz43nZ7Bc_bAMW9VZ2RwUUC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k46Z2MXz7jCmQH2tHaHUzeH9uxHa0SIg4ErRXPK2sGO5sUtRq8QtiuQ-rmljgIljLDpcqqLPOcnhnfF2E7RK7fQ4tYhTriDyTh7l1AqEzVUYvd6vRzfycqDB8uQsmLy58Qiv6nh22mz7qIMrc79bUT_tWhuV0QHGEjo0MOZQzOC4Ou2GW2WUMuFHpNnZoMtfvePmOMDd8kgIOiB4HKJEuctxcvkEfdrrMTP-uRterDCDA2THZZHXcH934ot-nj81sVHBLdKC3oqRMFoAomJ32hTM4I5Yd0Au&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k46Z2MXz7jCmQH2tHaHUzeH9uxHa0SIg4ErRXPK2sGO5sUtRq8Qtilwm3zQ0uYcG1gceRcbgCfyQ6DwCUQTpNYI7Wez22ImkOoCJ1is-WMZHTE95fVpvZhsVjsru4otIeQsUOzoOHXyhoiEuhIfnpfZJezyOgsv6KdSsd0yAla8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k46Z2MXz7jCmQH2tHaHUzeH9uxHa0SIg4ErRXPK2sGO5sUtRq8Qtis-zsCLzArlYQ0DC9Gspt0MUIpCbLJ68iHxKCIht2PxpO8EhGR-xno01j7GdVW480Rhwd1vOF7AJmrrublrVH1gWnFUQVRUCXp3ulrfvjeXO0fb4T0jeR35LLNcGDuh4SD_NF0lPLn7w&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k46Z2MXz7jCmQH2tHaHUzeH9uxHa0SIg4ErRXPK2sGO5sUtRq8Qtiq4nobBdDrrGYX9yl7PLjFCRYVkYDHv5g7nWmZb4sUmQ7b53f6JEYUkB6gt7LTNSScGO_TabORrujPaZdpyANfnp-NTQFsACgWf8rBHORYMiFftza0NjihpRGqjZDuFASnpPYioc1CoM_2UD-dQrKsIn-tOYxZ_-eqhmuZlH-sOtFbNStRiyOW8=&c=&ch=


Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU is here to provide you with
the loan that best fits your needs.
Apply today and take the stress away that comes
with finding funds for everything that
accompanies the busy holiday season! Be sure
to write "Holiday Loan" in the additional
information box on the application.

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website. *APR = Annual
Percentage Rate. **Well qualified borrowers only.  

Mark Your Calendar!!Mark Your Calendar!!
 

We officially have a date for the Alcoa Pittsburgh
Federal Credit Union's Annual MeetingAnnual Meeting! We
hope to see all of our members at the Arconic
Corporate Center on March 13, 2019March 13, 2019 for the
Annual Meeting!

New to the credit union or don't know whatNew to the credit union or don't know what
the Annual Meeting is?the Annual Meeting is? It's when we invite all of
our members to come together with us to discuss
the status of the credit union, meet our staff, enter
for prizes, eat some food and dessert, and show
appreciation for our members. We hope to see
you there, and we'll provide more details before
then, too!

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website.
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. **Well qualified
borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU's privacy
policy here.

Treat YourselfTreat Yourself
With a GreatWith a Great
Car DealCar Deal
 

December is the best
time to get a Pre-Pre-
ApprovalApproval through
our Auto Center!
Applying is easy and
our turn-around time
is quick. It's the
season of giving, but
you can still treat
yourself to a new
automobileautomobile at a
great rate.

24/7 Access24/7 Access

Need to check your
account history after
hours? Depositing a
check but can't make it
into our office?

Stay on top of your
finances and/or submit
mobile deposits with
Online and Mobile
Banking, available to
members 24/7.

If you need to be set up
with Online or Mobile
Banking, call us at 412-
553-3100.
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